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Policy backdrop
1. Justice mapping - to determine where reinvestment is 
required
2. Devising options
3. Quantifying savings and reinvestment
4. Measuring the impact of interventions
Justice Committee 2010
A holistic approach
• Attenuate the political costs of being 'soft on crime'
• Systematic use of evidence to shape criminal justice 
and social policy
• Delivering a better return to society for the same or 
less cost
Fox, Albertson and Wong 2013
Distinguishing features of Justice 
Reinvestment
Employing the rational approach of economics to address the 
"silliness of politics"?
Attenuate the political costs of being "soft on crime"
Systematic use of evidence to shape criminal justice and social policy

Delivering a better return to society for the same or less 
cost. 
Aos et al 2006
Delivering a better return to society for the same or less 
cost. 
Aos et al 2006
Justice Reinvestment as a continuum
Fox, Albertson and Wong 2013
‘Social Justice’ model
“…approaches which channel 
resources on a geographically-
targeted basis to reduce crimes 
which bring people into the 
criminal justice system and into 
prison”  (UK Justice Committee 
2010)
“Million dollar blocks” (Tucker and 
Cadora 2003)
‘Criminal justice system 
redesign’ model
Criminal justice system re-design 
at:  arrest, pre-trial, case 
processing; sentencing, re-entry  
(prison release) community 
supervision
(La Vigne et al 2010)
A brief history of Justice 
Reinvestment in the UK
• Gateshead Project - Justice Mapping (Allen 2007)
• Diamond Initiative - Resettlement support for under-12 
month sentence prisoners (Dawson et al 2011)
• Local Justice Reinvestment Pilot - July 2011 to July 2013
• Youth Justice Custody Reinvestment Pathfinder - Oct 
2011 to Sept 2013  
Partial implementation of Justice Reinvestment 
in the UK
Challenges
• Further reductions in spending 
• Complexity and alignment of commissioning 
frameworks
• Cashability of savings inside and outside the CJS
• Scale
• Use of evidence and learning
• Capacity and capability
• Lack of up-front investment
• Willingness and ability to decommission
Challenges 
Complexity and alignment of commissioning frameworks
Fox (2012)
Total costs incurred 
by an offender over 
a 12 month period 
= £60,598
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10%
Proportion of costs incurred by different local 
agencies
Cashability - where do savings fall?
Cashability? – Local Justice Reinvestment 
Cohort Metric Measure Price 
Adult Custody convictions Conviction count for custodial sentences 
of less than 12 months 
£440 
 Custody months  Total months sentenced for custodial 
sentences of less than 12 months 
£360 
 Court order convictions Conviction count for community orders 
and suspended sentence orders 
£440 
 Court order requirements 
 
Total requirements given to offenders by 
requirement type: 
 
     - Accredited programme £430 
     - Unpaid work £290 
      - Drug treatment £270 
     - Supervision £270 
     - Specified activity £230 
     - Mental health £220 
     - Alcohol treatment £170 
     - Residence £150 
     - Curfew £550 
     - Exclusion £150 
     - Prohibited activity £150 
     - Attendance centre £190 
 Other convictions Conviction count for non-custody and 
non-court order sentences  
£300 
 
(Ministry of 
Justice 2013)
Cashable/realisable ‘saving’ made through reducing by 
one month a custodial sentence of under twelve months 
= £360   
Estimated average monthly cost of a custodial 
sentence of under twelve months = £2,616* 
(*Based on £31,398 the annual resource expenditure cost per 
prisoner in a male local prison - Ministry of Justice 2013)
Local Justice Reinvestment - Cashable saving V Cost
Cashable/realisable ‘saving’ - average weighted bed 
price across the secure youth estate, i.e. Young Offender 
Institution (YOI), Secure Training Centre and Secure 
Children’s Home (Youth Justice Board 2010)
Scale: At least 50 young people in custody at any one 
time
(Youth Justice Board 2011)
Pathfinder – cashability? 
• Need for scaleable interventions which are proven to be 
cost effective
• Geographical scale or a sufficient 
population/throughput of offenders which would allow 
scaleable interventions to deliver savings 
• Operational co-terminosity between key CJS agencies –
Police, Probation, Courts, PCC, Prisons (relative co-
terminosity)
• Commissioning co-terminosity – finding the right level 
Wong, Meadows, Warburton, Webb, Young, Barraclough (2013)
Scale & commissioning/jurisdictional structures
Use of evidence  
Pilot Findings on use of evidence
LJR (Wong et al 2013) • Limited ‘what works’ evidence base
• Limited CBA of interventions
• Limited use of evidence to inform decisions on 
which interventions to deploy
Pathfinder (Wong et al 
2013)
• Use of evidence around practice improvements 
to reduce custodial demand
• Poor use/ignoring evidence in choosing 
interventions
Learning?
Pilot Findings on learning
LJR (Wong et al 
2013)
• Limited/no performance management
• Limited incentive for learning
Pathfinder (Wong et 
al 2013)
• Micro-management
• Regular and active performance management
• Review of practice
• Limited review of performance and reviewing of practice, 
slow to respond to data
Capability of providers to implement and deliver
Pilot Findings on implementation and delivery 
LJR (Wong et al 
2013)
• Good planning and development of a delivery 
framework – hampered by insufficient resources
• Disconnect between interventions their outcomes 
and the outcome for the pilot
Pathfinder (Wong et 
al 2013)
• Early planning and co-design of solutions between 
front line staff and managers
• Good strategic and operational oversight coupled 
with effective use of data and ‘can do’ attitude
• Evidence of poor planning, poor implementation 
and lack of strategic oversight; poor buy-in 
Potential solutions?
• Justice reinvestment approaches continue to have resonance 
because of the ongoing pressures on all local budgets
• No clear model for taking forward in England and Wales. 
• In the absence of a central Government stimulus, the best 
prospect appears to be a bottom-up approach. 
• The justice reinvestment pilots demonstrate that there is potential 
to incentivise local partnerships to make their spending both more 
efficient and more effective in reducing demand on the system 
over a relatively short period of time.
Justice Committee 2014
In conclusion....
• Accept that structural challenges are unlikely to change in 
the short to medium term
• Adopt a criminal justice system re-design approach -
within the gift of CJS agencies but requires focus on 
understanding and acting on MI data and competent 
strategic and operational management
• Adopt a place based model approach - requires....
Potential solutions

• Reduction in number of custody bed nights for 
offenders under the age of 18 – a bespoke figure 
calculated for each area of between 10% and 20%, 
from an agreed 2010/11 baseline.  
• Overall, Pathfinder aimed to reduce the use of custody 
(measured via bed nights) by approximately 60 beds
Wong, Meadows, Warburton, Webb, Ellingworth, Bateman 2013
Aims/outcomes of Pathfinder 
CJS re-design model - Pathfinder
Process/practice changes and supporting interventions to reduce 
the use of custody focussed on:
• Reducing remands into custody – better bail support packages
• Reducing the number of custodial sentences – offering robust 
alternatives to custody
• Reducing the duration in custody – supporting defence 
appeals on sentence
• Reducing breach offences – compliance panels, better 
engagement with young people, more engagement of families
Pathfinder – Year 1 Results
No. of 
custody bed 
nights 
Baseline 
Year 
(Apr 2010 to 
Mar 2011)
Target 
number of 
custody bed 
nights in Year 
Two (Oct 
2012 to Sept 
2013)
Target 
percentage 
reduction of 
custody bed 
nights in 
Year Two 
(Oct 2012 to 
Sept 2013)
No. of 
custody bed 
nights in 
Year One 
(Oct 2011 to 
Sept 2012) 
Percentage 
change 
between 
Year One 
and the 
baseline 
Site 1 47,157 37,725 -20% 34,938 -26%
Site 2 20,262 17,871 -12% 21,086 +4%
Site 3 50,069 44,061 -12% 57,324 +14%
Site 4 27,649 22,396 -19% 33,934 +23% 
(Wong et al 2013)
• Reduction in the cost of adult demand by 5% or more 
against an agreed baseline in each year
• Reduction in the cost of youth demand by 10% or 
more against an agreed baseline in each year
Wong, Meadows, Warburton, Webb, Ellingworth, Young, Barraclough 
2013
Aims/outcomes of LJR pilot 
CJS re-design model - across the CJS (Greater Manchester )
To reduce demand at key transition points in the criminal justice 
system for youths and adults and divert individuals to more cost 
effective options
• Point of arrest – Restorative Justice, Conditional cautioning
• Point of sentence – Intensive alternatives to custody
• Point of release – Resettlement projects (Choose change)
• Transition between youth and adult CJS
Local Justice Reinvestment - Changes in the cost of criminal justice demand 
across the pilot sites, Greater London and England and Wales in Year One 
and Year Two (MoJ 2012, 2013)
Year One (July 2011 to June 2012) Year Two (July 2012 to June 2013)
Change in 
cost of 
demand 
(adult) %
Change in 
cost of 
demand 
(youth) %
Payment 
due
(000)
Change in 
cost of 
demand 
(adult) %
Change in 
cost of 
demand 
(youth) %
Payment 
due
(000)
Greater 
Manchester
-8.4 -21.1 £2,670 -14.9 -42.1 £4,986
Croydon 8.1 6.7 £0 -0.9 6.7 £0
Hackney -7.5 N/A £189 -20.1 N/A £659
Lambeth 4.9 13.4 £0 -17.7 -45.9 £737
Lewisham -6 -20.0 £249 -18.1 -53.1 £792
Southwark -12.5 -29.2 £514 -26.7 -50.0 £844
Greater 
London
-5.1 0.1 N/A -13.4 -28.3 N/A
England 
and Wales
-4.5 -13.0 N/A -10.5 -36.8 N/A
Place based model - tied into demand reduction and 
economic development
Evidence based commissioning and implementation 
framework - data driven
Gate 1: Proposal Scope: Assessment & Strategic and Operational 
Context
Gate 2: Outline Business Case: Design, Feasibility and Viability
Gate 3: Full Business Case: Challenge & Review
Gate 4: Investment Decision: Resources, Procurement and Tendering
Gate 5: Implementation: Outcome Based Performance Framework
Gate 6: Benefits Realisation and Review
Greater Manchester Police and Crime Commissioner Briefing paper 2013
Initial CBA modelling
Intervention CBA based on scaling up 
Intensive community orders for 18-
25 year olds: offender management, 
family support, transport and 
compliance, ETE support
£183m return for £13.5m 
investment, over 5 years’ cohorts
Youth Triage – for 8,000 youth and 
young adults
£3.6m return for £2.4m investment, 
over 5 years’ cohorts, although
there is significant uncertainty 
around this analysis
Resettlement Support – supporting 
young offenders in custody in order 
to discourage
reoffending and promote 
employment as an alternative
Possible £2.6m return for £2.1m 
investment, over 2
years’ cohorts
P l a c e  b a s e d  s o l u t i o n
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